[Quality of life of women GPs in Auvergne].
The medical profession is feminising. In parallel, the importance of quality of life (QOL) must be addressed. Family practice needs personal investment and availability. This profession can have repercussions on womens' QOL. The objective of the study was to compare female GPs QOL to other women with the comparable socioprofessional status. The secondary objective was to study the influence of factors, such as workplace and work methods. Comparative cross-sectional study. A self-assessed questionnaire, sent by post to 394 female general practitioners in Auvergne, each was asked to recruit one woman (non-GP), with similar age and socioprofessional status. A total of 148 female GPs (37.6%) and 122 non-GPs responded. The global score of QOL was lower in the GP group, noticeably showing a poorer QOL in the relational and material areas. The professional QOL was similar between the 2 groups. The study did not find a significant difference concerning the QOL in its physical and psychological dimensions. The main negative factors influencing the QOL were: age; isolation of the occupation; living alone; and liberal occupation. Working in a rural area did not influence the QOL. The profession of GPs remains demanding, and the female GP feels a poorer QOL. Nevertheless, they seem to like their job and they feel fulfilled. The uneasiness comes essentially from the lack of free time, and from low financial income. Working in association seems to be a first step to improve the QOL of female GPs.